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The Red Cloud Chiep

FRIDAY. APKIL 1C, 1886.

OATHERTON.

SMiss Lizzie Lewis was thrown from

her home near the post-offic-e Sunday,
but as Providenc e umiled she was nut
hurt.

3Hs8 Scoot, of Kansas, will teach the
I'lainview school. Miss Scoot comes
highly recommended.

Rev. Davis ot Red Cloud will preach
at Highland school house April 18, at
4 p. m.

Miss Gibson, the estimable teacher
at Highland, is sick.

Mr. Grice is giving satisfaction as an
assessor.

We had a little Devil at our election
Al Rust has purchased a farm in

Kansas.

INAVALE.

Has sprirg come at last, or are we
again to be disappointed.

The first thunder shower of the
season occured on Tuesday night, a
light one here.

Inavale is still prosperous. A res-

taurant, drug store, saloon and hotel
being the talk of the near luture.

Another dwelling is soon to be built.
Miss Laura Walker clofacd her

school with a basket dinner and other
exercises, to which the patrons were
invited. After a vacation of two weeks
she will return to teach the spring
term.

The cheese factory will soon open,
making it lively in town, but wait till
the rail-oa- d boom strikes here.

Our first town meeting was a huge
affair, about a dozen voters being
present. It is supposed that those
attending were the ones wanting office.

But little spring work has been done
yet, and the croakers are prophesying
a dry season, as usual.

It is said one of our old bachelors is
halting between the choice of two
widows. II. C.

WALNUT CREEK.

We understand that John Cairnes
is very sick.

Mss. H. Holdrege's mother from the
cast has come to live with her. The
fine old lady in over 83 years old.

G. Toplifl has rented Esquire Mitch
ell's farm.

Mrs. John Storey has returned home
Mrs. Carver has returned home and

her hutband has 1:0110 west to his
claim. As he got ready to lto one of
his horses was severely injured.

Tom Iluntdmw and his sister, Mrs.
Frank Pierce, have gone to Iowa to
attend their mother's funeral.

The school in district No 3 is at a
close.

On April 4 the Walnut Creek Union
Sunday school was reorganized: J.
Noble, Superintendent; Mrs. S. W.
Warnock, assistant; August PicrstofT
treasurer; Mrs. Sam Heaton, secretary
J. C. Jensen, librarian,

Bro. Hummel preached to us again
after being hindered from coming to
Walnut Crek for so long

Mark Noble, Jr., from Blair, Neb., is
yiaitiug old friends horo. Beta.

COWLES

D. B. Buzick is shipping wheat to
the Aiuboy Milling Company, of
Aniboy.

Goo. Gray started for Valoutinc,
Neb., on Monday night.

Our merchants report a good trade
tho past week.

Frank Beers is plastering tho new
Congregational church.

T. J. Ward left o:i Tuesday of last
week for Omaha to accept a position
the government railway mail service.

1). B. Buzick spent the latter part of
last week in Omaha, returning on
Monday.

James Suodgrass was in Red Cloud
Saturday.

M. J. Turner, our former railway
agent, is in tho city this week, looking
to his business interests here.

Joseph Paul and family are visiting
this week with their relatives in and
uround Cowles.

Mrs. C. E. White, of Garfield town-

ship, is visiting with her parents, Dr.
and Mrs. Schenck.

During the storm of last Friday
evening the houtc of Thomas Lacey
southeast of Cowles, was struck by
lightning. We arc informed that one
end of the house was torn out and a
Stove and other furniture demolished
while the family, who were all in the
houso at the lime, escaped unhurt,
Mr. L. was in town the first of the
week, buying repairs.

T. J. Ward is spending this week at
home with his family, bnt will resume
his work as mail agent next week.

- L. H.

Wasted. A young girl to help do
general house work. One who can
ileepathome preferred. Inquire at
the Golden Eagle Clothing Store.

Farm Loans.
Farm loans negotiated. Farm loans

on most favorable terms. Loans can
be paid by giving 20 days notice with- -
out extra cost. Look to your best
interests aud call on me at my office
over First atioual Bank.

D. B. SrAXOGLE.

Money to loan at reasonable rates on
good personal or chattel security. Also

farni loans made at lowest rates of
interest. C F. Cither,

35tf Abotract Office, Red Cleud.

Now is tha time to get your furni-

ture. Car load just received at
Frirreater's.

Two rooms far rent. Inquire of W
D. FormUr.

FROM CALIFORNIA.

San Peouo, Cal., April 3, 188G.

Editor Chief: Thinking perhaps a
J few lines from the land of eold would

be acceptable I will write a few. I
am at present with Mr. Eugene
Thompson, a young man from River-ton- .

We are taking in the west to an
advantage. Sacrameto is the first
place of much interest this side of the
Sierra Nevada. This is a beautiful city
lying 150 nuJes from the coast on the
Sacramento River. Here everything
is green and beautiful. It is a beautiful
city and a fine location foi a State
capitol. Leaving there we pass through
some fine country for a short distance,
then go into the most desolate barren
looking region in the United States for
300 miles, but towards Los Angeles we

again enter a region that might well
be called the Paradise of the earth.
Here are immense orange and lemon
groves; also, huge beds of strawberries
and cream. 1 he city of Loi Angeles is

situated on the Los Angeles river, 18

miles from the sea coast, and 35 mile
from the mountains. The valley is 25

or 20 miles wide and is certainly the
Garden of Eden. Even the historic
fig leaf is not lacking, and some of the
beautiful Eyes which can be seen at all

festive gatherings, would appear more
completely dressed were they to wear
one on their bare necks, for Washing"
ton society is highly imitated here.
Los Angeles is a city of Home 40,000

inhabitants, and also in old and his-

toric city. The ditch dug by Fremont
at the time of the Mexican war, still

rcmaiiH, and two of the canon with

which lie subjugated the unruly citi-

zens, still remain on the corner of the
old court house, where they wer
planted some 35 years ago. The city
was commenced in the year 1781, on

the 4th day of September, and tli3
name, Los Angeles, means city of the
angels. Only the good were intended

both are here. It now composed
mostly of Americans, there being
about 5000 Mexicans and as many
Chinese. The old adobe buildings of
the Mexicans still stand and probably
will be for a long time to come. 22

miles from this city is the yilb.ge of
San Pedro, theohipping point for Los
Angeles. Here we are now waiting
for a steamer to bear us away to San
Francisco. There is a light house here
Here is a breik water on which the
government has spent many thousands
of dollars. The flower festival at Los
Angeles was a sight seldom seen.
There were seven carloads of the finest
floweis in the land, there being 14 tons
ofpuic white hllios. 10,000 people
visited it daily for five days. Twenty,

eight electric lights were shining at
the same time in the room. The
flower season is drawing to a close,
now that the rainy season is over. The
rainy eeason commences here about
the first of December, and lasts until
April first, at the close of which all the
'finest flowers and fruits of ceitain
kinds are exhibited, It is true that the
half was never told about the wonders
of California. But, as my words are
inadequate describe it. I will close with
tho words of Joaquin Miller, "Knowest
thou the land where the lemon trees
bloom, where the gold orange groves
in the deep thickets gloom, where the
wind ever soft from the blue heaven
blows, and the groves are of laurel,
ami myrtle and rose."

"Go west, young man, go west"
II. G. Knight.

FROM VIRGINIA.

Wallack" Switch, Va., April 8.

Dkak Sik. As 1 have some relatives
and many friends in your county, it
would be a large task to communicate
with all of them. If you will be so
kind as to give space in i'our paper I
I will give a few items of this part of
Virginia. In the first place I will say
from a brief description of Nebraska I
have had through some of our Vir-

ginians I am persuaded there are con-

siderable advantages in your state for
a man of limited means, and equally
o for those that are not so much limit-

ed financially. There is an abundance
of land in this part of our" state that
will not produce an average of ten
bushels ol corn per acre, that sells
readily at from $20 to $40 per ucie.
Corn i $ selling at 40c per bushel, and
wheat $1; bacon Sj cts per pound.
Farmers are beginning to realize that
tho hog raising business is becoming
unprofitable in this country, except
for home consumption, from the fact
that our merchants are getting vast
quantities ot bacon from the west
which they can sell at a lower price
and make a better profit than can be
made on home prodm tion. Timber is

getting to be scarce here, although we
live in the 'mountains. There are a
great many persons here using coal
for fuel and wire for fencing. I saw a
letter from uckoi Is .ounty, and one
from Butler county, Nebraska, recent-

ly, in which it gave the distressing
news of a woman laving out all night
in a straw stack and getting her feet
badly frozen. Well, I can say to 'Bug-eater- ,"

as he gives that as his signature
if the woman had been here during
January ami laid out in a straw stack,
the doctors would not have had any
amputating to do, but the undertakers
would have had a job. There was a
man within three-mile- s of this place
had his feet badly frozen, and another
about 6 miles from here froze to death.
It tets cold enough here to freese the
horna ofi a cow, but our Januaiy snap I

beat that it froze two cows to death
horns and all. Now, Mr. Editor, I
don't want to discourage anyone thai
ban an idea of migrating to theeejparts,
OgftcisHy capitalist!, tyr that it what

Virginia need?, but I will say to those
that I am interested in, if you have
any idea of coming to Virginia, and
have not laid up plenty of skads, I say

DacKwaru, mm uacKvaru, iwur uinu
in your flight, for I tell you it is "root
hog, or die," and if you don't get about
pretty lively it will be duck or no din-

ner. There arc many hard work-

ing men here that would like to go

weal but they don't g t enough money
during the year to buy a ticket toj
circus. I know of several good farni
hands that worked through harvest
last -- car for a half oushel of corn per
day and boarded themselves. How is

tnat for high? Now Mr. Editor I will

conclude by saying to my Virginia
friends, look out ! for I have concluded
to take Horace Greely'i advice, so you
need not be surprised at seeing a lot of
us Virginians at any time.

Doubleyou.

The Burlington Extension.
The Railway Age has the following

to say in a recent issue about the prob-

able action ol the Burlington road:

"The Chicago, Burlington fc Quincy
Company appears to have decided to
push from Denver. Colorado,

into the Middle Park ot the Kocky

Mountains, reaching Aspen and other
mining camps, and it is also believed

that it intends to push on into Utah
If this is the case it seems to indicate
the determination by this company to
eventually have a line to the Pacific
coast. The Burlington is also propos-

ing to push into Kansas and beyond
by a line from Red Cloud, Nebraska,
southwesterly through that state,
thence across the corner of La Ani-

mas county, Colorado, and on through
New Mexico by the way of La? Vegas

and it is said Santa Fe. This route
would bring it in direct competition
with the Atchison, Topeka fc Santa Fe
and put an end doubtless to the form-

erly friendly relations of these com-

panies and would perhaps result in the
Atchison company extending its own

line from Kansas City to Chicago."

A nice line of dry goods will be sold

out very cheap at Mrs. NewhouseV.
Insukk your property with Cnas.

Schailnit, Red Cloud, Neb 30tf

The best.and cheapest line of lace

Hamburgs, aud everlasting trimmings
at Mrs. NewhouseV

Another invoice of wall paper just
received at Cutting's.

Don't buv vour paint until you have

examined the meilts of tne King

Tinted Lead, sold by Coiling.
Fok Sale. A good bakery, all com-

plete. A first- - claFS opportunity.

Inquire of S. F. Spokesfiklo,
34-t- f Red Clcud. Neb.

Window shades made to order at
Cotting's.

Go to G. W", Ohne's for fresh home
made eandies, cigars, etc.

Ladies' cheap hosiery at Mrs. Xw- -
house's.

Call and see the new hard wan firm

ol R. R. Sherer & Co. tf
Come and see the ten cent wall pa-p- dr

at Henry Cook's.
For sale or rent A good store room

in south Red Cloud. Aiirst-clas- s lo- - J

. .. ..,.,e 1.. ..:..., - 1

CailOll lOr ll COIIIJIUlUUl. uiisuiuaa mail.
Inquire of W. E. Jackson. o.ltf

Hesky Cook now has the most
complete stock of wall paper, shades,
etc., in the Republican Valley.

Another car load of Illinois coal at
M. W. Dickerson's.

For the lightest and best Baker barb
wire call on R. R. Pherer & Co. tf

Nothing to beat the lo'w oven Jewel
vapor stove, at R. R. Sherer Jt Cos
hardware store. tf

The finest line of ami under-

wear at the Golden Eah.
Sec the celebrated Crowi Jewel

vapor stoves at R. R. Sheer r. Cos.
hardware store. 33lf

Notice of Dissolution.
Notice is hereby given that tho co

partnership existing between Pclly
Bros & Co., of the Amboy Mills, is this
day dissolved by mutual consent.

Polly Baos. & Co.
Notice.

All that want a square meal on short
notice go to the Star restaurant. Warm
meals at all hours.

Pakk Watson, Proprietor.

Boys' long hoe at the Golden Eagle

Latest slyles and cheapest goods
at Mr. Spokesfield's. 33fJ

Denver to Chicago,
Denver to Kansas City.

Denver to Omaha,
Omaha to Chicago,

Kansas City to Chicago,
Omaha to St. Louis.
BEST LINE

FROM

WEST TO EAST!
SURE CONNECTIONS

LOW RATES
BACGACC CHECKED THROUGH.

Through tickets ovr th BurlifHT
ton Routs are for oate by tho Union
Pacific, Donver A Rk Grande and

N othor principal railways, and
by all asonta of tho "BurHngton
Roula.

For furthor In foe ination, apply tc
any acont. or w
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In and around Red Cloud,

THE GATE CITY
the great Republican valley. Buy

nomes property is cneap.
D. B. SPANOGLE

Farm Loans Noffotiatod. Offlco

HSTYLESJR tHt UV75 PERFECT

MreiHAq??rfi'Quptpin

onsis tin? flnost

Ladie's and Gent's
FINE SHOES.

Ever brought Cloud.
make specialty cele-

brated Reynolds' Bros. abooB

Also keep tulljino
Rrfclcford shoe, which

warrant. good
warranted give satis-

faction; pri-
ces

VERY LOWEST
SEE BEFORE BUYINOl

Itgh scratches kind
cured minutes Woolfonl's
?anitiry Iotion. other.

fail. Sold Ferj;u5on drujr
gist, Cloud.

fePRtGR
SPECIAL

I- -I EXTRACTS
MOST PERFECT MADE

etx,.

Dp J. S EMIG H
LOUD NEBM4SKA.

Fine Office Work Specialty.
National
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Real Eatato and Inautanco Agont.
ovor First National Bank

A. COOK,
UKALKK IN

Mli W
We have just reciev-e- d

our new stock of

SPRING GOODS

ROCKFMD

Pttj CongrtM aji
mmm r sssH

1
Administrators Stolco.

nfTATZtyrjiZiis rocLsojc. deceased
ri Th n2d-rsrs- naTiar oti i

iiimlaitra;or t tli etalc rf ll 'odlva.
Ute of Writer coo:r-- m s1 rwi.
dtt-a!- . brr & utXM thai h will a;- -

at UjT(B-o- f tt Cwnty JlJz. a: tlx Js
trrm. oa the flrvt MoAy in J a lxt. l, iX
mhirh lim aH rrTVXtJ A2Z CUilSS 3kCUt
juiJ : are iot.cU n rrqwl4 to zttrv--Z

tor it iotiov of h2toj tJir mk afs(r4.
AH claim ssaict vu.1 riil wf rt!or Hofp Ui AkbU Icm nf wat vtll
forcr tunfiL A3 jr.-- tfitfefclnj m jM

lisarf rjerx-- 4 lo stai immediate f- -

Prpoaal for Bida.
IJiilU ird! be receive! by the nnder-isn- ed

up to 3Jay lt. 1S55. lor the
purpose o! moving tne fcnool Mnidini
in district i'Z from it precm location
to a position li mile east to outaet
nujt ner sect jw II. tanu 'J. rxn& II. or
thereabout. The directom rvterxe
the ribt to reject inror nil bid.

I. ll. K.uxv. Jlnlerator.
H. Sxrrjt. Director.

iMUd April 9, 1 W4. U

BED

CARNAGE

Ef

WORKS
the place to get bargains in PHAI T(

BUGGIES, & SPRING WAGONS. !

ing purchased our stock at reduced

prices we arc able to place r r
the market all kinds of ve-

hicles cheaper than
the cheapest.

Is

Buck Boards at
Top buggies at
Spring Wagons
Phaetons -

CLOUD

Wt are also prepared to do all kinds of job and rvpan
at bottom prievs. Old buggies painted and repair,

reasonable rate.---. It will pay yon to give tu a ,.

and get onr price before pim-hasin-
g H.M-wh.-- n

NEW STOCK.
Wall Paper and Window Shades

The greater part of my new tpring toek of tli- -
have arrived, and I hall take pleasure iiifliowiuv tm

qnoting prieen to an who may all. My wall pap.
bought dirertly from the Factory and the quality and )

ty of design cannot be surpa.-ed-. I also have a full f!

PAINTS AND OILS
I Btill hnntllo tho "Kink' Tintml loncl" nml C. B. it Q. tnlxoi! pnlii. -f-

roodfl htivniilwiiyn wlvon HiitlHtuutlon, mut hnvo noun liljy r

in Ui!h nmrKot. A luU lino of DriitfH Dookn, urul nlitUonory
wuyts on hum!.

CLCOTTING,

Clothing suits
for men and

boys.

overcoats at
bo torn prices

boots and shoes
coarse and fine.

from oOcts
up

Wool boots a
specialty.

be ou
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Buy and nell ExchAns.
Make aivi dr.
Oenenu Bankmi; Bwin!-- .

InteratK allow! all

-- WILL

S35.00
S65.00

at S75.06
- - 100.00

ner &

Q Dry Goods .iuC

i Furnishing goods.

Gloves Mitts, He -

L iery &c.

X
T will DOS tlVi

sell goods for cu
alter January
All those knov::.
themselves imle;''
ed to me. v.-ple-

ase

call and --

tie by the ab'v
date.
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ON LUMBER
As low as can bought from any dealer
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